W e have reconstructed q ' exclusive hadronic f i n a l s t a t e s produced via 9 ' + 3 gluons + hadrons. To avoid confusion between no from such s t a t e s and r from the numerous Ijrf -, y + X + y + hadrons modes, we have only accepted no events i n which detection of both photons permitted unambiguous no reconstruction. W e list various f i n a l s t a t e s X followed i n parentheses by the measured r a t i o s B(@' + X)/B(J/V -, x): I f 3-gluon s t a t e s from Ijrt decay hadronize analogously t o those from J/$ decay, one would expect t h e above r a t i o s t o be about equal t o t h a t f o r t h e dilepton f i n a l s t a t e (0.12f0.02).
This i s indeed t h e case with t h e notable exceptions of t h e K*K and pn f i n a l s t a t e s which seem highly suppressed i n q ' decay. and the l a s t two e n t r i e s a l s o include t h e charge conjugate s t a t e s . The r e l a t i v e r a t e s for baryon charge-conjugate-baryon s t a t e s , from both t h e nucleon o c t e t and t h e lowest lying decimet, agree well with S U (~) expectations. However t h e S U (~) viola-
